### 16TH ANNUAL
### WASHINGTON LEADERSHIP ACADEMY
### SEPTEMBER 24-27, 2022
### HILTON ALEXANDRIA MARK CENTER, ALEXANDRIA VA

### AGENDA

#### SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Plaza Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Opening Session</td>
<td>Plaza B &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Leadership Session I (State Officers)</td>
<td>Plaza A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>Plaza B &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Leadership Session II (State Officers)</td>
<td>Plaza A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Optional: Team Time</td>
<td>Plaza A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Curfew</td>
<td>Plaza A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Plaza B &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Leadership Session III (State Officers)</td>
<td>Plaza A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 NOON</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Plaza B &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>Leadership Session IV</td>
<td>Plaza A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


### Local HOSA Members Session I
Mark Burley, Director, Leadership Development

### Local HOSA Members Session II
Mark Burley, Director, Leadership Development

### Local HOSA Members Session III
Mark Burley, Director, Leadership Development

### Local HOSA Members Session IV
Mark Burley, Director, Leadership Development
**Sunday, September 25 (Continued)**

5:00
Business Casual or HOSA Casual

**Bus Departs for Dinner & Twilight Tour**

7:00
Business Casual or HOSA Casual

**Washington Twilight Tour**

11:30 PM

**Curfew**

---

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26**

7:00 AM

**Breakfast**

Plaza Ballroom

8:00

Official HOSA Uniform

**Health Professions Panel**

Plaza Ballroom

9:30

Official HOSA Uniform

**Bus Departs for Smithsonian Museums**

10:00

**Smithsonian Museums**

(Lunch at Museums)

12:00 Noon

Lunch – On Your Own with Meal Allowance

2:00 PM

Official HOSA Uniform

**Buses Pick-up at Museums for Group Photo**

Arlington National Cemetery

(Walking to ceremony – comfortable shoes recommended!)

3:00

Official HOSA Uniform

**Wreath Laying Ceremony at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier**

Arlington National Cemetery

6:30

Business Casual or HOSA Casual

**Dinner with State Advisors**

*Guest Speaker: Be The Match*

Plaza Ballroom

**Advocacy 101: Telling the HOSA Story**

**COVID’s Impact on Member- Constituent Engagement**

Jerrica Mathis, Director, Government Affairs Crowell & Moring
Sara Brown, Director, Government Affairs Prevent Blindness

8:30

Business Casual or HOSA Casual

**Evening Social**

*International Executive Council*

11:30 PM

**Curfew**
**Tuesday, September 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Plaza Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>HOSA On the Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Official HOSA Uniform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM – 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>Closing Luncheon</td>
<td>Plaza Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Official HOSA Uniform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Executive Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keynote Speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conference Think Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td>Departure!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See YOU in Dallas!*